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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car. on and familv
and Mr. and Mrs. K L Carson and
daughter visited at the home of Mrs.
Nancy Carson Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Whitesides of tie j

Sunnyside neighborhood spout the week

to Kjleieh where they wid spend a week be more broadening, and take in bovs
ith. Mrs. V. W. ew. land girlafrom u II walks of life, as a greaty .

tftta aepartment are very cviMiuiiy
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jb the parents of the girls vere made
the class . members theniM lveH and

attractively deiviratecl with sketehe of
Airious articlrs .of 'lthing.
J The invitation reads as folhnvs:

r'anluon .show 4

end at Mr. J. T. Oates.
We are very sorry to know that Miss,

Mis fieroline Barnwell i. the guest of
Miss Genevieve Dellinger in l.iii'-olii- l on
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, inent of tin'' Lilicolnton grailed Si hool.
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Agm s Oates and Mrs. (). W. Torn ncc
are on the hick list, but both are im
proving.

James Kdwanl and William Crawford
Anthony, small sons of "r. and Mrs. ,1. K.

Anthony of Kings Mountain are visiting
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deficit ill our education is that people
are not properly prepared to appreciate
and take advantage of the wonderful
discoveries and scientific wonders of the
world today."

This he said was one of tin main
things holding back the wheels of prog-rss- .

'Lastly he brought out the necessity of
an educational system that would make
our young people strong in charaiter and
help them to stem the tide 4 immorality
that is bearing down on the youus; people
of today, and change the demand for im
morality on the screen and the printed
pagi and demand the pure in pleasure
and iasttiines.
Last Meeting Of Womans Club For Year

To Be Held Thursday. Mi. Gowan

Children exjotted
irst story hoot.

NUMBER YET TO BE
CALLED IN BLIZZARD CASE

(Bv The Associated I'ress. I

rHARl.hVI'ON, W. V.., May Id
A large number of state witnesses are
Still 111 be. called in the trc'lsim ....' if
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the direction of tlte liastonia I'tibiic
OWbrary and Gastonia e'linunuinty Sen ice j William Hlizzaid. ,re..ident of a mine

at the home-o- their grandmother, Mrs.
Lliza Crawford.

GENERAL-CONFERENC- IS
MOVING ALONG NICELY '

(By .The Associated Press.)
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., May . The

general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, entered upon
its sixth day today with the legisla
tive work well uuder way. The dele
gates are covering the ground on the
matters in which there is a little Wit'

union subdist r'n t , and alleged t'i hn "0
been one of the leaders in the attack on

Waa held yesterday art frnoou hi tne new
jiSayground at the cornvr ot' Keeoad and
3outh streets. Miss tiillie huinaer wai ti.lr-i- t I. W tfl....l... ..C 41...
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for the summer the york will be even
there for t lie
1 ion, was on

Boom, county coal corpora-th- e

stand when court
and his cross exanii- -

ference of opinion, as the belief is gen
eral that the conference will be slowed
up by long debates when the outstand
ing questions are placed before the
body for final action.

To Talk To Ladies.
'

The Belmont Woman's 1ub will hold
its last meeting for this year on Thur.l--j

day afternoon nt the Bast Relmont school
auditorium at 4 o'clock. The report. of

'the years work tluouli the various com-- !

mittees will lie given and the nominating
committee will also make its report, Mr.

Lee Gowan, Demonstration agent for

more suecessful than i.a' committee ,i:is jounioil lastAVnjwtAit
naiioii was reserveii until todav...'The program yesten-'Si- consisted of

iticCiaven
yitnei and stories, the ethildren being li
titled into three groups according to ages.

The follorwing starii'S were used:
Story of Apple Dumrding," I'os-eum'-

Sick 8iell,'' "a dfish Woodpeek

Gaston County will be present and make
a lalk to the women. It is especially
urged that every member be present

WASHINGTON, May it. Definite
progress in the negotiation looking to
the refunding of the eleven billion dol

lars foreign debt may bs expected j.
soon ag t'11' Genoa conference is termi-

nated and the foreign economic and Ii

nnncial experts are release Ii from tie ir
duties there, administration officials .aid
toddav.
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CRUMERTON

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
CRAMKRTON, May in. The

Cramerton public sidiools closed the most
successful year of their history on last
Friday. The work throughout the year
has been e harnctemeil by a spirit of
earnestness rarely found and each teach-

er has worked faithfully to raise thtif
No War Tax

Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on United States Tires for passenger cars, both
casings and tubes is absorbed by the makers and is not added to the selling price.

United States Rubber Company.
LEAD &ZINC PAINT standard of her gradi.

On Friday evening the sixth and
seventh grades gave the beautiful drama,
"The Dream of Queen Esther." They

FREE!

mm suaTV s IF

in XL "5

were assisted by the fifth grade pupils,
who gave a fjwedish folk dance in cos-

tume and by the fourth grade, who gave
a Holland folk dame in costume. The
doping tableau of all the characters with
1'ncle am and t'olutnbia having the
Stars nnd! Stripes for a background and
all singing America was a fitting climax.
Much of the success of the evening's en-

tertainment was due to Miss Ferry Ilnff-stetle- r

and Miss Eva Holohaugh, who so
ably supported Mrs. C. H. Slifcr in di-

recting the work. Tin Cramerton Band
furnished excellent music under the di-

rection of Mr. W. II. Pennington.
The Cramerton baseball t(,aui played

the Margraves team at King Mountain
last Saturday afternoon. The game was
a lively one and three double plays were
made by the Cramerton team and two by
Kings Mountain. It looked like the
visitors would' lose until the sixth in
niug, when with two men on bases
"Shorty" Hawkins drove a liner into
right field, scoring both men. This

E gm 8 IMHll pi WOlTO i
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Ifyou can find a cheaper
paint or a better paint

Here's the offer:

JTJAINT half your houte with Oevot Lead
IT and 2inc Paini; Palm the other half
with any other paint you choose.
II Devoe doesn't take fewer fallont and
coat less money, we will make no charga
(or Devoe.

M Devoe doesn't wear a year or two or threa
years longer lon(r ,nd belter we will
give yoo enough Devoe to do the job over.
Or, paint half your house the
other half Devoa. In three years the lead,
and-o- half will be hungiy for more paini,
with Devoe still sound.
If not, we'll give you enough for the whole
house.

Devoe Products are d and proven
backed by the 168 years' eiperience of the'
oldest paint manufacturing concern in the
AS. oundedJ7il

Ware Hardware Co.
Gastonia, N. C.

AR-OWNE- RS who
bought a 30 x 345it jfi.il

"Usco" for $10.90
last Fall have discovmm

caused n rally and in the seventh two
more were added. The final score was
fj to o in favor of iVainerton. Batteries
were Long, Moss nnd Lowe; Thomas and
Ford, t'mpire, Oonieker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Frye are rejoicing
over the arrival Saturday morning of a

fine girl baby. All concerned are do-

ing well.
A fine Irnby boy came t wiake his

home with Mr. ami Mrs. Flay Roberts on

just what the "Usco" Tire is in case .WmmC- iyou are in the habit of comparing. fei$gt Z
In "Usco" yon get responsible mWMk a

$10.90 is today's price. But A

the quality was fiied long ago .IgifeMt A

-th- esame-Usco" perform A

ance tire users have been jfbuying and nsmg and' Mfelf !
Atiretlratwouldbe &g&P$&WW ' W&Wi 1

than$ia9a. imM&i ptefel i
At $10.90 mmmmm Ifepl j

W W ' M&mi mm

ered this by now
Nobody before ever got so

much tire value in the neighbor
hood of ten dollars,
...They never had to question

the quality- - with the makers' of
U. S. Royal Cords behind it.

They couldn't help admiring
the price spontaneously made
to meet the new economy limes.

Today a number of other 30 x 3

tires have come into the popular
$10.90 price range originally estab.
lished by "Usco."

So it might be well to remember

w n MMia ! i ii .iin. .Vi - ..a,

Satunlnv morning. It is needle.- - to say
that the parents are proud of him.

Ruth N'nttall had the misfortune to
break her arm while playing on the lad-- '

der at the sihool grounds last Friday
evening and the little daughter of Law-- '
renee None also broke her arm abo.it
15 minutes later whife playing on the
sidewalks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dixon moved from
Rex to Cramerton on Monday and will M W KM CP- -I Ii' r:,1.7 --j
take up work at the Mays mills.

HEWS OF PIS6AH

' iiiswiK United States Tlrvs
Ire Goofj Tires

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.

PISGAlf. May 9. The sermon tSao-bat-

night preached' by Eev. R. O. Grit r,

president of Erskine ollege. Due 'West,

8. C, closed a helpful and profitalil"
series of meetings at Pisgah. Dr. W. W

:Orr, of Cliarlotte, preached Friday n'lRhf

and .Saturday. There were splendid
crowds at each service, fcut especially on

Sabbath morning. Among them were
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. N'iell, Mesdamc '..
M. Niell and Mrs. Robert Halo and Mr.

jam! Mrs. Jno. Henry ami family, of
Clover, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henry, Mr. j

;and Mrs. Hynuin Long and family, Mr.:
J. I.. Niell and Mr and Mm. Todd of

lUhited States sjK
rr Unrted States Rubber Carry i

Double Your Bread Consumption and be Better Fed and
in Doing This You Will Cut Your Food Bill

50 Per Cent.

. And in doing this you will still be well nourished.
,But be sure to get the best bread that can be baked.

MILLER'S
BUTTER-NU- T BREAD

"The Better Bread"

At Your Grocer, Fresh Daily.

Carolina Baking Company ;

(Made in Gastonia.)

(Gastonia, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carson, Mr.
land Mrs. M. P. Shetley and family, Mr.
land Mrs. T. 1?. K. Oates . and guests
;Mrs. Gat ling and two children, of

Texas, from Bpsscm?r. City,
There were also present a goodJy number
from Crowders Creek eongregation. ..

Rev. L. R. Niell arrived Friday from
'Covington. (!a., and after spending sev-icr-

days with .relatives and friends and
attending the meeting of Second Presby-- I
tery. from there he will join the party

Ltd Synod in Virginia.

D. C. Lowe, Belmont, N. C.
Dixon Garage Co., Belmont, N. C.
Carroll Brothers, Bessemer Cit N. C,
Morrison's Garage, Cherryville, N. C
P. D. Summey, Dallas, N. C.

Craig & Wilson, Gastonia, N. C - '

A. R. Leonhardt, Lowell,' N. C.
Hdw. Co., Gastonia, N. C.

"Center Garage, Stanley, N. C.

Where You
Can Buy
IX S Tires:- -

'Sir. Bonner McGill, of Charlotte, spent
the weeknMid as guest of Mra. M. E.
.Crawford and family. '

Rev. am) Mrs. A. T. Lindsay enter-
tained at " most sumpteoug dinner lat
Ritordav. Trr. J. C. Oallowav and w. W..


